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8RC. 1. APPROPRIATE RXXKDIKS FOR MUBON CONDITIONS.

(a) L" GE~'ERAL..-Section 3626 oC title 18, Unitro

9 Stat.es Code, is amended to read a.s follo-ws:

2

"t 3626.

Approprlat.e remedl~ with ~ to prl.on

2

3

cond.1 tion.s

"(a) REQUIR.ElfE.'\'TS FOR RELIEF.-

4

" ( l ) PRosPECTIYE RELlEF.-Prospective relic!

5

in any civil action with regpcct to prison conditions

6

sh.all extend no further than necessary to correct the

7

violation or the Federal right oC a partica.lar plaintiff

8

or plaintiffs. The court shall not grant or approve

9

any prospective relief unless the coo.rt finds that

10

such relief is nan 11wiy drawn, extends no further

11

than necessary

12

right., and is the least intru.mre means Dece8lJ.3.J')' to

13

correct the violation. In dcterm..ining the intru&ive-

14

ncss

15

weight to any adverse impact on pt'bl.ic safety or the

16

operation of a criminal justice system cau.sed by the

17

relief.

18

1·

o(

to

correct the violation o( the Federal

the relief, the court shall give auhstantial

"(2)

Pru:~Y

L~CTIVE

R.ELIBF.-ln

19

any civil action with respect to prison conditions, to

20

the extcn t otherrise authorized by Law, the court

21

may enter a temporary restraining order or an order

22

for preliminary injunctn-e relict. Prclimina.ry injunc-

23

ti-Ye relief shall automatically expire on the date that

24

i.s 90 days after its en tty, unl css the court makes the

25

order final before the expiration or the 90-day pe-

26

riod.

3
"(3) PRisO~ER REI~E.A.SE ORDER.-{A) In any

2

civil action with respect to prison conditions, no pris-

3

oner release order shall be entered unlcsa--

4

"(i) a court has pmiously entered nn

5

order for less intrusive relier that has failed to

6

remedy the deprivation of the Federal right

7

sought to be remedied through the prisoner re-

8

lease order; and

9

"(i.i} the defendant has had a reasonable

10

amount of time to comply with the previous

11

court orders.

12

"(B) In any civil action in Federal court with

13

respect t.o prison conditions, a prisoner release order

14

shall be entered only by a three-judge court in ac-

15

cordance vi.;th section 2284 of title 28, if' the rcquire-

16

mcnts of subparagraph (E) h.a'"e been met.

17

''(C) A party seeking a prisoner release onler in

18

Federal court shall file "\\;th any request for such re-

19

lief, a request for a three-judge court zu:id materials

20

sufficient to demonstrate th.at the reqnirements

21

subparagraph (A) have been meL

or

22

"(D) If the requirements under subparagraph

23

(A) have been met, a Federal judge before whom a

24

civil action with respect to prison conditions is pcnd-

25

ing who

beliC'\"CS

that a prison rclea.sie order should

4

be considered IDBY sua spoote request the convening
2

of a three-judge court to determine whether a pris-

3

oner release order .should be entered.

4

5
6

"(E) The court shall enter a prisoner release

order only if the court fin<l&-"(i) by clear and convincing evidence--

.. (I) that crowding is the primary

7
8

caWJC of the violation

9

and

or a

Federal right;

" (Il) tha l no other relief will remedy

10
11

the violation of the Fedeni.l right; and

12

"(ii) by

8

preponderance or the n;denre-

13

"(I) th.at crowding has deprived a par-

14

ticular plainti.tr or plaintiffs or al leut one

15

c:&sential, iden tifiab&e bwnan need; and

16

" (Il) that prison omcial.a have acted

17

with obduracy and wantonnea in depriving

18

a particular plain ti.fr or pla.inti!!s o! at

19

lea.st one essential, identifiable bnma.o

20

need.

21

"(F) Any State or local official or unit

o(

gov-

22

cmment whose jurisdiction or fu.nct:ion includes the

23

p~tion

24

leased from, or not admitted to, a prison as a result

25

of a prisoner release order shall have standing to op-

or cn.stody or pen;ons who may be re-

5

pose the imposition or continuation in effect

or such

2

relier, and shall M\"l! the right to intcn-ene in any

3

proceeding rd..ating to such relier.

4

"(b) TEIUflXATlO:"> OF fu:LIEF.-

5

"(l) TERlflXATlO=-' OF PROSPECTIVE R.ELIEF.-

rnil action wiili

respect to .prison condi-

6

(A) In any

7

tion.g in which pl"'08pective relier i..s ordered, such n ...

8

lie( sh.all be t.ennina.ble upon the motion o( any

9

party" ( i) 2 yean after tl1c <la le the court grant-

10
11

cd or approved the prospective relief;

12

" (ii) 1 yur after the da. le the court has

13

entered an order denying termination o! pro-

14

spcctive relief under this paragraph; or
" (iii) in the case of an order iuued on or

15

or enactment or the Prison Liti-

16

before the d.ate

17

gaticl'J Reform Act, 2 years a.ft.er imc.h date of

18

enactment.

19

" (B) Nothing in this section aha.11 prevent the

agrecin&

to tenni.nate or modify relit!!

20

parties from

21

before the relief is terminated under EUbparagraph

22

(A).

23

"(2) UrnEDl.ATK TEIDID:.ATIOS' OF PROSPEC-

any ciril action with respect to

24

TIVE RELIEF.-ln

25

prison conditions., a defcndant or intervener shall be

6

entitled to the immediate termination

o(

any pro-

2

spcctive reUcf if the relief was approved or granted

3

in the absence of a finding by the court that the

4

relief is narrowly drawn, ext.ends no further than

5

necessary to correct the violation

6

right, and is the least intrusive mcan.8 necessary to

7

cornet the \iolation.

o(

the Federal

8

"(3) LOOT.ATJOX.-Prospcctivc relief &hall not

9

tennj.nate if the court makes written find.inglJ baRed

I0

on the record that prospective rclief remains nec-

11

C88al")'

12

ext.ends no further than ncccssary to correct th c

13

lation of the Federal rigL

14

relief is the least intrusive means to correct the vio-

15

lation.

to correct the violation of the Federal right,

Yio-

and that the prospecth-e

16

"(4) TEIUU~.ATIO:-\ OR llODIF'lCATIOS.-~oth-

17

ing in this section shall pr'C'\-ent any party from seek·

18

ing modification or termination before the relief iB

19

terminable under paragraph (1) or (2), to the extent

20

that modification or termination would otherwise be

21

legally permissible.

22

"(c) SETTLEME!\18.-

23

" ( 1) Co:-.-s&~'T DECREES..-ln any cin.l action

24

with respect. to prison condi lion&, the court sh.all not

25

enter or apprm"C a cooscnt decree unless it complies

7
ilie limitations on relic! set forth in subsection

~;tll

2

(a).

3

"(2) PlUVATE SETil..EID:;\I AOR.EEllE:>.18.-

4

(A) ~othing in this section shall preclude parties

5

from entering into a private settlement agreement

6

that does not comply with the limitations on relief

7

set forth in subsection (a)' if the terms

8

agreement are not rubject to court enforcement

9

other th.an the rein.statement

J0

or the

0

r that

civil proceeding

that the agreement settled.

11

" ( B)

~ othing

in this section ahall preclude any

12

party claiming that a priYate aett..lement agreement

13

has been breached from seeking in State corut any

14

remedy for breach

15

law.

16

"(d) STATE LAW :!lEYEDIES.-The lim.itatiorus on

or contract ava.ilable under St.ate

17 remedies in this sect.ion sh.al.I not apply to relief entered
18 by a State court based solely upon claims arising under
19 State law.

20

"(c) P'ROCEDURE FOR MOTJO~"S A.FFEc'rD;o PRo-

21 SPECTIVE RELIEF.22

"(l) GE.'."ER.ALLY.-The coort sh&Il promptly

23

rule on any motion to moclif;y or terminate Pl'"06JlCC"

24

tive relief in a civil action with respect to prison con-

2.5

di tion.s.

8
"(2) AUTOlL\TJC 8TAY.-.Any prospective relief

2

subject to a pending motion shall be automatically

3

stayed during the period-

4

"(A)(i) beginning on the 30th dRy ~r

5

such motion is filed, in the case oC a motion

6

made under paragraph ( 1) or (2) of subsection

7

(b); or

8

"(ii) beginning on the 180th day after such

9

motion is filed, in the case of a motion made

10
11
12
13

under sob&ection (b)(3); and
"{B) ending on the date the court enters
a finaJ order roli.ng on the motion.
"(0 DEFL,TnOSS.-As used in this sect.ion-

14

"(1) the term 'CO!l8Cnt dccrtt' means any relief

15

entered by the court that i.s ba.scd in whole or in

16

part UJX>D the consent or ~ o( the putics;

17

" (2) the term 'civil action '1l'ith respect t..o prison

18

conditions' means any O\"il p~ &rising under

19

Federal law with respect ro the condi ti<>n.s o C con-

20

finement or the effects of actions by government of-

21

ficials on the l.ivcs of persons confined in prison, but

22

docs not include ha.bca.s corpus p~ c.h.alleng-

23

ing the !.act or dru-ati<>n of confinement in prison;

24

'' (3) the term 'prisoner' means any pen;on in-

25

carcerated or det.ained in any f.acility who is accwied

!)

of, convicted of, sentenced for, or adjudicated dclin2

qucnt for, \iolation.s of criminal law or the tcrJTU1

3

nnd conditions of parole, probation, pretrial release,

4

or cliversionary program;

5

"(4) the term 'prisoner release order' indudcg

6

any order, including a temporary restraining order

7

or preliminary injunctive relier, that haB the purpose

8

or effect of reducing or limiting the prison popu-

9

lation,

10

or

nonadmission

that

the

clirects

release

from

or

or prisoneni to a prison;

11

"(5) the term 'prison' means any Fl'<lcral,

12

State, or local f.acility th.at incarcerates or det.iun.s

13

juveniles or adult.a a.ccu.sed

14

tenced for, or adjudicated dd.inqnent for, violations

15

of crimin.a.l law;

16
17

or,

comicted of, scn-

"(6) the term 'pro6pCcth-e relier means all re-

lief other than monetary

~

and

18

"(7) the term 'relief means all relief in any

19

form that may be granted or applQ\"Cd by the court,

20

and includes con.sent decrees and settlement agree-

21

ments (except a settlement agreement the breach of

22

which is not subject to any court enforcement other

23

than reinstatement

24

agreement settled).".

25

(b) .APPLICATIOX OF .A.m:XD>lK.'\-r.-

or the

ciril proceeding tba t such

10

(l) I~ GEXERAL.-&-ction 3626 of titJc 18,

2

U rutcd SUites Code, as amended by this scction,

3

sh.all apply ~ith regpcct to all relief (a.s defined in

4

such section) whether such relief was originally

5

granted or approved before, on, or after the date or

6

tl1e enactment o( thiJi .Act.

7

(2)

TECJL,,CAL A..\IE;\'lrnEST.-Subsectiona (b)

8

and (d) o! section 20409 or the Violent Crime Con-

9

trol and Law Enforeement Act of 1994 are rcpt>aled.

10

(c) CLERICAL A.\lEXD}{ESl.-The t.ahlc or sect.ions

11 at the beginning of irubehapter

c o( chapter 229

or title

12 18, United St.ates Code, is amended to read a.s foUows:
"3626. ~ ~ ..-Ttb ~ t.o pO.oc. .,._t;c;..... -.

13 SEC. a..
14

15

AMENI>li!.1!NIB TO CIVIL RIGHTS OF INITTTIUTIONAI.JZKI> P'EBSONS A.CT.

Section 7 of the Civil Rights

or Imtitationali.re<l Pcr-

16 sons Act (42 U.S.C. 1997e) is amended by adding at the
17 end the following new subsections.:
18

"(f) AITOR..'\'"EY's FEES..-{l) In any action brought

19 by a prisoner who is confined to any jail. prison, or other

20 correctional f.acili ty, in which a ttorncy' s f ecs are author21 izcd under section 2 of the Rerised Statutes of the United

22 St.ates (42 U.S.C. 1988), such fees shAll be awarded only
23 if24

"(A) the fee was directly and reasonably in-

25

curred in prming a.n actual ,;oJ..ation of the pl.ain-

11
tiff H rights protected by a statute pursuant to which
~

2

a f ce may

3

Statutes; and

awarded under sect>on 2

o(

the Rc-.i.KC<l

4

"(B) the amount of the fee is proportionately

5

related to the coort ordered relief for the \iolation.

6

"(2) Whene\-er a monetary judgment is awarded in

7 an action desen"bed in paragraph (1 ), a portion of the
8 judgment (not to e:xttcd 25 percent) shall be applied to

9 satisfy the amount of attorney's fees awarded against the
10 defendant. II the award of attomcy'a fees is greater than
11 25 percent of the judgment, the ~ shall be paid by
12 the defendant.

13

"(3) ~o award of attorney's fees in an action de-

14 scribed in paragraph (1) shall be ~ on an hourly rate

15 greater than the hourly rate established under sect.ion
16 3006A of title 18, United States C-Ode. (or payment of
17 court-appointed counsel.
18

" ( 4) ~ othing in this subsection &hall prolu'bi t a pris-

19 oner from entering into an agreement to

pay an

attorney's

20 f ce in an amonn l greater than the &..ll)()Wll an thoriz.ed

21 under this subsection, if the fee is paid by the i.n<lni<lual

22 rather than by the defendant pursuant to sect.ion 2 of the
23

24

~ised

Statutes of the United States (42 U.S.C. 1988).

"(g) TELEPHO=""E Il£A.Rl.'\GS.-To the extent prac-

25 ticable, in any action brought in Federal coo.rt pursuant

12
to section 1979 of the Re-.i.scd StJitutcs of the United

2 States (42 U.S.C. 1983) b)· a prisoner crime confined in

3 any jail, prison, or other correctional facility, pretrial pro4 ccedings in which the prisoner's participation is required

5 or permitted sh.al.I be conducted by tclepbooe without re6 mmfog the prisoner from the facility in which the pruoncr

7 is ronfined. Any State may adopt a similar requirement

8 regarding hearings in such actions in th.at St.at.e's courts.
9

"(h) DEPl:-nTIO'.\'..-Ar. used in this section. the term

10 'priJ;(rncr' mca.ns any pcrBOn

inca~ratcd

or detained in

11 any facility who i1' accused of, com-icted of, 11eJ1t.cnccd for,
12 or adjudicated delinquent for, ,;olatiom of criminal law
13 or the

t.c~

and conditions of parole, probation, pretrial

14 rclcru>e, or divcn.aona.ry program.".

16
17

P AUPERlB..

Sect.ion 1915

or

title 28,

united

States Code, is

18 amended by adding at the end the following new sob-

19 section:

20

"(0(1) In no event shall a prisoner in any pnson

21 bring a civil action or appeal a judgment in a civil action
22 or proceeding under this section i! the prisoner has, on
23 3 or more prior occasions., brought an action or appeal
24 in a court of the United St.at.es that wu dismissed on the
25 grounds th.at it is fri\'olous., m.alicioo.s, or fails to state a

13
claim upon wlllcli relief IIlllY be granted, unless the pris.-

2 oner i.s under i..rnm.inent danger o( seriOUJ1 oodily harm.
3

"(2) AJ. med in this s:nbsttti-On, the term •prisoner'

4 means any penJOn incarcerated or detained in any facility

5 who is accused of, convicted oC, scntencro for, or adju6 dicated delinquent (or, violatiom of criminal law or the
7 tenn.s a.nd conditions

o(

parole, probation, pretrial release,

8 or diversionary program..".
0

H.R.3019
i
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Departments of Commerce, Justice, and State, the Judiciwy, and Related Age11c1r:s Appropriations Act,
1996. (Engrossed Senate Amc11dme11t)
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TITLE Vlll-PRISON LITIGATION REFORJ.f

SEC. 801. SHORT TITLE.
l71is title may be cited as the 'Prison Litigation Reform Act of 1995:

SEC. 802. APPROPRIATE REMEDIES FOR PRISON CONDITIONS.
(a) JN GENERAL- S(!cfion 3626 of title 18. United States Code, is amended to read as follows:
'.Si:c.

3626. Appropriate ri:meilies with respect to prison conditions
'(a) REQU!Rr:Jv!ENTS FOR RELIEF'(J) PROSPECTIVE REL!l-F- (A) ProJpective rclii:f in any civil action with re.1pect to
prison condilions shal/ extend no further than necessary to correct the i·iola!ion of the
Federal rig/11 of a particular plaintiff or plai11tifjs. ihe court shall not grant or approve any
prospectiw: relief 1111/css the court finds that such relief is narrowly drawn, extends 110
further than 11ecessmy to correct thl! violation of thl! Federal right, and is thl! least i11tmsil'C!
means necessary to correct the violation of the Federal right. Ille court shall give
.rnbstantial weight to a11y adverse impact 011 public saj.:ty or the operation of a cri1J1inal
justice system caused by the relief
'(B) The court shall not order any prospectivi: relief that requires or per1J1its a govemment
official to exceed his or her authority under Stale or local law or otherwise violates State or
local law, unless-

'(i) Fedi:ral law penn its such relief lo be ordcn:d in violation of State or local law;

'(ii) the relief is necessary to correct the violation of a Federal right; and
'(iii) no other relief will correct the violation of the Federal right.
'(C) Nothing in this section shall be construed to authori::e the courts, in cxcrcisi11g their
remedial powers, to order the co11stmctio11 ofprisons or the raising of taxes, or to repeal or
detract from otherwise applicable limitations 011 the remedial powers of the courts.

'(2) PN.E!./A!/N:lliY /NJUNCIJVE liEUL'/·~ 111 a11y civil action 11·;1!; n:.111<.:ct tu pn.1011
co11d11io11.r, to the extent otherwise authori:t:d by law, the court 11i.1y cnti:r a lcmpor,uy
restraining order or an ordi:rjor prcliminat)' i11)1111ctive relief Prc/iminmy i11)11//(.:tive relief
must be narrowly drmm, extend 110 further 1ha11 11ecessa0· to correct the harm the court
finds requires preliminwy relief and be the least intrusive means necessary to correct that
harm. 17ie court shall give substantial weight to any adverse impact 011 public safety or the
operation of a criminal justice system caused by the preliminary relief and shall respect the
principles of comity set out in paragraph (J)(B) i11 tailoring any preliminary rdicj
Preliminary injunctive relief shall automatically expire on the date that is 90 Jays afti.:r its
entry. unless the court makes the findings required under subsection (a}(J) for the ent1y of
prospective relief and makes thl! order Jmal before the expiration of the 90-day period.

'(3) PRJSONER RliLEASE OJWD~- (A) 111 any civil action wilh ri:specl lo prison
conditions, no prisoner release order shall bi: entered unless-'(l) a court has previously entered an order for less i11tmsivc: reli<!f that has faih:d to
remedy the deprivation of the Federal right sought to be remedied through the
prisoner release order; and
'(ii) the di:fendanl has had a reasonable amount of lime to comply with the previous
court orders.

'(BJ !11 any civil action in Federal court with re.1pect to prison condilio11s, a prisoner
release order shall be entered 011/y by a three-judge court in accordu11ce with section 2 284
of title 28, if the requirements of subparagraph (E) hai'I! been met.
'(C) A party seeking a prisoner release order in Federal court :.half file with any request for
such relief a request for a three-judge court and malerials s11!ficic11t to d..:111011strat..: that
the requirements of subparagraph (A) have been met.

'(D) If the requirements und.:r subparagraph (A) have been me/, a Federal judge before
whom a civil action with respect to prison condiliom is pending who heliews thal a prison
release order should be considered may .111a ~ponte rcqucsl the c:onvc11i11:; of a three-jru/~e
co11rl to determine whether er prisoner release orJer should he e11/crecl.

i.

SEC. 803. AJ..IENDJ'1JENTS TO CIVIL RIGHTS OF INSTITUTIONALIZED
PERSONS ACT.
(a) INITIA 710N OF CIVIL ACTIONS- Section 3M of the Civil Rights of lnstitutionali:cd Persons
Act (42 U.S. C. 1997a(c)) (referred to in this section as the Act') is amended to read as follows:
'(c) 771e A ttomey General shall personally sign any complaint filed pursuant to this section.'.
(b) CERTIFICATION REQUIREM!:..iVTS- Section 4 of the Act (42

US. C. 199 lb) is amended--

(I) in subsection (a)-(.4) by striking 'he' each place it appears and i11serti11g 'the Attorney Genural'; a11d
(B) by striking 'his' and inserting 'the Allorney General's'; and

(2) by amending subsection (b) to read asjolfows:
'(b) 771e Attorney General shall personally sign QI!)' certificatio11 made pursuanl lo !his section.'.

(c) INTERVENTION IN ACTIONS- Section 5 of the Act (42 U.S.C. 1997c) is amended-(1) in subsection (b)-(A) in paragraph (I). by striki11g 'he' each place it appears and inserting 'the
Attorney General'; and
(B) by amending paragraph (2) to read as follows:
'(2) 171e Attorney General shall personally sign any certification made pursuant to this section.';

and
(2) by amending subseclion (c) to read as follows:
'(c) 771e Attomcy General shall personally sign any motion to intervene made pursuanl lo this
sec/ion.'.

'

1,

"
t

(J) SUITS HY PRISONERS- Section 7 of thi! Act (./2 U.S.C. J99h) is ame11J..:J to read asjo/lws:

'SEC 7. SUITS BY PRISONERS.
'(a) APPLICABILITY OF ADMIN/STRA TIVE R£UEDIES-No action shall be brought with
respect to prison conditions 1111der section 1979 of the Revised Statutes of the United States (./2
U.S.C. 1983}, or any olhi!r Federal law, by a prisomr confined in any jail, prison, or other
corn:ctional facility until such admi11is1ralive remedies as are available are exhausted.
'(b) FAILURE OF STATE JO ADOPT OR ADHERE TO ADJ..!INISTRA'lJVE GJUEVANCE
PROCEDURE- The failure of a State lo adopt or adhere to an administrative grievance
procedure shall not conslitute the basis for an action under section 3 or 5 of this Act.
'(c) DISMISSAL- (I) The court shall 011 ils own motion or on the motion of a party dismiss any
aclio11 brought with respecl to prison conditions under sectio11 1979 of the Revised Sratutes of the
United States (./2 US. C. 1983), or any other Federal law. by a prisoner confined in any jail,
prison, or olher correclional facility if the courl is satisf11:d that /he action isfrivolo11s, malicious,
fails lo .\·/ale a claim upon which relit'/ can be granted, or seeks monetwy ri:lieffrom a dtfemlwrt
who is immune from such relief
'(2) ]11 lire event Iha/ a claim is, 011 its face, frivolous, malicious, jails lo state a claim 11po11 which
relief can be granted, or seeks monetary relieffrom a defendant who is immune from such relief.
the court may dismiss the underlying claim without first requiring the exhaustion of aJ111i11istratil'e
remedies.
'(d) ATtORNEY'S FEl"S- (1) 111 a11y ac1io11 brought by a priso11er who is co11.fi11cd to any jail,
prison, or other correctional facilily, in which allorney'sfecs are authori:cd under section 2 of the
Revised Statutes of the United Slates (12 U.S.C. 1988), suchf.:es shall not be awarded, except to
1he extent that-'(A) thefi:e was directly a11d reasonably incurred in proving a11 actual l'io"1tio11 of the
plaintiffs righls protected by a statulc purs11a11110 which a fee may be awarded under
section 2 of lire Revised Statutes; and

'(fl)(i) the w110u111 of tile fee is 11ro11ortio11a1ely rc:latcd lo 1/zc co11r1 ordered n:fitf}rJr Ilic
vin/a1io11; or
'(ii) the fee was din:ctly a11J reasonably incurred i11 enforcing the relief ordered for the
violation,

'(2) Whenever a monetary judgment is awarded in an action described in paragraph (1), a portion
of the judgment (not to exceed 25 percent) shall be applied to satiJjy the amount of attorney's fees
awarded against the defendant. If the award of allomey'sfees is not greater than 150 percent of
the j11Jgme11!, the excess shall be paid by the defendant.
'(3) No award of allomey's fees in an action described 111 paragraph (1) shall be based 011 w1
hourly rate greater than 150 percent of the hourly rate established under section 3006A of ti Ile
18, United States Code, for payment of court-appointed counsel.
'(./) Nothing in this subsection shall prohibit a prisoner from entering into an agreement to pay an
allomey's fee in an amount greater than the amount authorized under this subsection, ij the fee is
paid by the individual rather than by the defendant purJ1tanl to section 2 of the Reviscd Statutes
of the United Sta/cs (12 U.S.C. 1988).
'(c) LIMITATION ON RECOVERY- No Fcdaal civil action may he brought by a prisoner
confined in a jail, prison, or other correctional facility, for me111al or emotional injury suffered
while in custody without a prior showing ofphysical injury.

'(!) HEAlUNGS- (1) To the extent practicable, in any action brought with re.1pect to prison
co11ditio11s i11 Federal court pursua11t to section 19 79 of the Revised Statutes of the Umtcd States
(-12 U.S.C. 1983), or any other Federal law, by a prisoner co11fi11eJ in any jail, pri.1011, or otha
correctional facility, pretrial procccdlngs i11 which thc prisoncr's participation is requm:d or
permitted shall be conducted by tclcpho11e, video conjcrc:nce, or othcr tcleco1111111111irntio11s
technolo&.rv without removing thc prisoner from thcjacilit;.· in which the prisoner is co11fi11cJ.

SJ:.'C. 8fJ.I. l'ROCEEDJNGS JN FORMA PAUJ>ERIS.
(a)

FILING FEES- Section 19 I 5 of title 28, United States Code, is amended-(I) i11 subsection (a)(A) by striking '(a) Airy' and i11serti11g '(a){l} Subject to subsection (b), any';

,.-..:,•
•.S

(B) by striking 'and costs':
0

(C) by striki11g 'makes affidavit' and inserting J11bmits an affidavit that includes a
statement of all assets such prisoner possesses';
>'

(D) by striking 'such costs' and i11serli11g 'such fees';

(E) by striking 'he' each place it appears and inserting '1he person';
(F) by adding immediately after paragraph

(1), the followi11g new paragraph:
'(2)A priso11er seeking to bri11g a civil action or appeal aj11d;;me11t ill a civil action or proceeding
without prepayme111 offees or security therefor, in addition to fili11g the affidavit filed 1111der
paragraph (I), shall Ji1bmit a certified copy of the trust fund account slatement (or i11s/it11tio11al
equivalelll) for the prisoner for the 6-month period imn11.:Jia1ely preceding the fili11g of the
complai11t or notice of appeal, obtained from /he appropriate official of each prison at which the
prisoner is or was confined'; and
(G) by striking 'An appeal' and inserting '(3) A11 appeal';
(2) by redesig11ati11g subsections (b), {c). (d), a11d (e) as s11bsec/io11s (c), (d), (e), and(/),
respectively;
(3) by inserting after subsection (a) the following new s11hsectio11:

;ff

if a prisoner brings a civil action or Jr /es w1 upprnl i11
fJ<111pais, the priso11..:r shall be required to pay the jidl a11101111t of a filing fc:e. /he cuurt
shall assess a11d, when f1111d1· exist, collect, as a partial paymc11t of a11y court fees required by lmv,
w1 i11itial partial filing fee of 20 percent of the great..:r of: h; ( f J Su111·11hs1a11d111;; subsection (a),

J(mn<1

'(A) the average monthly deposits to the prisoner's account; or

'(B) the average monthly balance in the prisoner's account for the 6-month period
immediately preceding the filing of the comp/ai11t or notice of appeal.
'{2) After payme11t of the i11itial partial fili11g fee, the prisoner shall be required to make monthly
pay111e11ts of 20 percent of tha precedi11g month's income credited to the prisoner's account. 711e
agency having custody of the priso11er shall forward payme11tsjrom the priso11er's account to the
clerk of the court each time the amount in the account exceeds SIO until the filing fees are paid.

'(3) Jn 110 event shall the filing Jae collected exceed the amount offees permitted by statute for the
commt:11ceme11t of a civil actio11 or a11 appeal of a civil action or criminal judgment.
'(4) In 110 event shall a priso11er be prohibited from bri11gi11g a civil action or appeali11g a cil'il or
criminal judgment for the reason that the prisoner has no assets and 110 means by which to pay
the initial partial filing fee.';
(I) in subsectio11 (c), as redesig11ated by paragraph (2), by striki11g 'subsection (a) of this
section' and inserting 'subsections (a) and (b) and rhe prepayment of any partial filing fee
as may be required under subsection (b)'; and
(5) by ame11di11g subsection (e), as redesignated hy paragraph (2), to read asfo!loirs:

'(e)(J) The court may request an attomcy to represe/lf any perso11 1mabl11 to afford co1111scl.
'(2) Notwithstanding any fili11gfee, or a11y portion thereof. that may hav11 been paid. the court
shall dismiss the case al 'my time if the court dctermi11es that-, (11) the allegatio11 of poverty is w1tnre; or
'(IJ)

the action or appeal-'(i) is frivolous or malicious;

SLC. oU:>. JUJJJCJAL SCRi:,'t'Nll"r'&".
(a) JN GENERAL- Chapter 123 of title 28, United States Code, is amended hy inserting aft a
section 1915 the following new section:
'Sec. 191 SA. Screening

'(a) SCRJ:.,"'E,NJNG- The court shall review, before dockeli11g, iffeasible or, in any event, as :wo11
as practicable after docketing, a complaint in a civil action i11 which a prisoner seeks rcdrl!ssjrom
a governmental entity or officer or employee of a go1·cm111ental entity.
'(b) GROUNDS FOR DIS!vf/SSAL- 011 review, the court shall ide11tify cogni=able claims or
dismiss the complaint, or any portion of the complaint, if thi: complaint"(J) is· frivolous, 111alicio11s, or fails to slate a claim upon which relief 111ay be granted; or

'(2) seeks 111011etary relieffrom a dcje11da11t who is i1111111111e from such rc!iej
1

'(c) DEFINITION- As used i11 this section, the term 'priso11er mea11s any person incarcerated or
detained in any facility who is accused of. convicted of. sentenced for, or adjudicated ddi11q11e11t
for, violations of criminal lm1· or the ti:rms and conditions of parole, probation, pretrial release,
or diversionary program.'.
(b) TECHNICAL AMENDMENT- 111e analysisjor chapli:r 123 of title 28, United States Code, is
amended by inserting after the item relating to section 1915 the followi11g new ile111:
'1915A. Screening.'.

SEC 806. FEDERAL TORT CLA!lv!S.
Section l 3./6(b) of title 28, United States Code, is amended(1) by striking '(b)' and inserting '(b)(J) ';and

(2) by adding at the end the following:
'(2) No person convicted of a felony who is incarcerated while m11aiting sc11te11ci11g or while
serving a sentence may bring a civil action against the United States or an agency, offici:r, or
employee of the Government, for 111e11ral or emotional injwy suffered ll'hilc in custody witlw11r a
prior showing ofphysical injury.'.

.t

. l

SEC 807. /'A YMENT OF DAIHAGE AWARD IN SA TJSFACTJON OF PE1\'DING
RESTITUTION ORDERS.
Any compensatory damages awarded to a prisoner i11 connection with a civil action brouxht
against any Federal, State, or local jail, prison, or corrcctio11al facility or against any official or
agent of such jail, prison, or correctional facility, shall be paid directly to satisfy any 011tsta11di11g
restitutio11 orders pending against the prisoner. 7he remai11der of any such award after full
payment of all pending restit11tio11 orders shall be forwarded to the prisoner.

SEC. 808. NOTICE TO CRIME VJCTUv!S OF PENDING DAMA GE A WARD.
Prior to payment of any compensatory damages awarded to a priso11er in connection with a civil
action brought against any Federal, Stale, or local jail, prison, or correctional Jae iii ty or against
a11y official or agent of such jail, prison, or correctio11alfacility, reasonable efforts shall be made
to notify the victims of the crime for which the prisoner was convicted and incarcerated
co11cerni11g the pe11di11g payment of a11y such compe11satory damages.

SEC. 809. EARNED RELEASE CREDIT OR GOOD TIME CREDIT REVOCATION.
(a) IN GENERAL- Chapter 123 of title 28, United States Code, is amended hy adding at the end
the following 11ew sectio11:
'Sec. I 932. Revocation of carnet/ release credit
'[11 a11y civil action brought by an ad11/t convicted of a crime and confined in a Federal
correclionalfacility, the court may order the revocation ofs11ch earned good time credit 1111der
section 3624(h) of title 18, United States Code, that has 1101 yet vested, if. 011 its own motion or the
motion of any party, the court find~ that--

'(I) the claim was flied for a malicious purpose;

'(2) the claim was flied solely to harass the party against which it was flied; or

'(3) the claimant testifies falsely or otherwise
i11formatio11 lo the court.'.

knowin~ly

presents false evidc11ce or

(b) TLXf/NlC·ll .-L\fLVDMENT- Tiu: analysis/or chapter 12 5 of t;t!c: :!::>. Unih·J S:u:.:s Cod.:,
£m1.:ndc:d by i11sc:rti11g afti.:r the: item rc:Iating to sc:ction 1931 thc jol!u11"i11g:

is

'19 32. Revocation of camt!d release: credit.'.

-;

(c) AMENDMENT OF SECTION 3624 OF TITLE 18- Scctio1136N(b) of title: 18, United Statc:s
Code, is amended(1) i11 paragraph (1)--

...

(A) by striking the first sentence;
(B) in the second sc11tc11cc(i) by striking 'A prisoner' and inserting 'S11bjc:ct to pamgrnph (2), a prison.:r';
(ii) by striking for a crime of vio!..:nc.:, '; and
(iii) by striking ':mch';
(C) in the third sc11tc11cc, by striki11g 'lj the I311rca11' and i11sati11g 'S11b;cc:t lo
paragraph (2), if the Bureau';
'-

(D) by striking the fourth sentence and inserting the: folloll'i11s: 'Jn all'arding credit
under this section, the B11rc:a11 shall considc:r whc:tha the: prisoner, during the
rdc:van/ peri0<.f. has camc:J, or is making .mti.ifac/01y progress tmrcml c·urning, a
high school d1j;/0111a or an equivalent degree.'; and
(£) in the sixth sc11ti:11ce, by striki11g ·credit for the last' and i11sati11g ·sub;c:c.:t to
paragraph (2), credit for the: last'; and

(2) by amending paragraph (2) to read asfolloll's:
'(2) Notwithsta11J111g any other law, credit mmrdc:d 1111dc:r this s11bsc:ctw11 ajt.:r th'~ date of
enactment of the Prison Litigation R.:form Act shall vest 011 the date the 11riso11.:r is rdcased
from custody.'.

SEC. 810. SEVER.ABILITY.

If any provision of this title,

an amendmcnt made: by this title, or the application of such prm·ision
or amendment to any person or circumstance is held lo be 1111co11stit11tio11al, the: rcmainda of this
title, the amendments made by this title, and the applicalio11 of the /Jro1·isio11s of .rnc:h to any
person or circ11111s/ancc shall not be af!cct!!d thcrehy.
17iis Act may be cited as the Departments of Co1111nera. Justice, and Stal!!, the J11Ju:iary, a11J
Related Agencies Appropriations Act, 1996. '.

